
FATS

 INSPIRATION



TIP

When checking fats on food packaging, ALWAYS look PER 100g, NOT per serving.
 

On food packaging: 

Total Fat
HIGH in fat = > 15g per 100g
LOW in fat = < 3-5g per 100g

Saturated Fat
HIGH in saturates = > 5g per 100g

LOW in saturates = < 1.5-2g per 100g

Use oil for cooking rather than butter
(rapeseed is my go to – or the 1kcal spray ones)



BREAKFAST IDEAS

Avocado
Eggs: egg yolks are great high fat/ low saturated fat sources:

scrambled eggs, poached, fried - if frying use oils rather than butters (nut butter is great
for cooking with though).

Seeded breads / bagel - preferably brown / wholemeal as these are complex
carbohydrates.

Yoghurts - add fruit / granola - recommend Kellogg plant protein crunch.



LUNCH IDEAS

Eggs.
Oily fish: salmon, trout, mackerel. 

Cheese - *advise no more than 40g per portion.
Tofu - great for lunches/ pre bake and have as snacks throughout the day cooked 

in a seasoning – also high in protein so double bonus!
Edamame beans.

Houmous & vegetables.



SNACK IDEAS

Boiled eggs.
Houmous & vegetables.

Nuts: walnuts, almonds, pistachios, cashews (just checking serving size on packet and
don’t exceed – also stay away from salted nuts).

Seeds – great for snacking on/ adding to lunch time salads etc… e.g. flax, chai,
sunflower seeds.

My-protein carb crusher/ layered bars as a swap for a brownie/ cupcake – help
to lower saturated fat intake – bonus as they’re high in protein.

Chocolate collaboration – they do chocolate & banana pots which are AMAZING! 
Needing something sweet? Having dark chocolate over milk / white chocolate will 

be a lot healthier.
Low cal (lentil) crisps are great for snacking.



DINNER IDEAS

Using oils to cook with will automatically increase fat intake.
Also cooking/ frying meats in nut butter rather than butter to keep fats high but 
saturates low - can be a good way to flavour meats along with soy sauce/ honey 

to make sticky.
Red meats tend to be higher fat than white meats - still watch for saturated fat.

Salmon, mackerel, sardines, trout - these are are oily fishes so are higher in fat (low
saturates).

Adding yoghurts to curries to thicken helps to increase fats.
Cut down your carbohydrate portions (rice/ pasta/ potato) and add cheese to your 

meal to decrease carbs and increase fats - weighs out the calories.
Add seeds/ nuts to meals - top of curries. stir fry etc... e.g. almonds, pistachios, 

sunflower seeds, chia seeds etc...


